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Free Soil Tests Offered CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and

every one of our friends for their
kindness shown us during the
sickness and death of our father,
R. S. Hall.

R. L. Hall
Mrs. George Parrish
Mrs. A. C. Pannell

ppf SUNDAY
International I SCHOOL

LESSON
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Daan ct Tha Moody Bibla Inatituta

of Chicago.
(Balaaaad by Wcatarn Newapapar Union.)

Lesson for December 1

Registration Act , for failing to
comply, Postmaster Thomas W.
Porter warned this week.

The law provides of $1;-00- 0,

or six months imprisonment,
or both, for any alien who wil-

fully fails to register ' with the
postoffice department before De-

cember 25.

To the best of his knowledge,
Mr. Porter says, all aliens in the
county have complied with the law,
but in case there are any' who
have not registered as yet, he
wants to be sure to warn them
to do so before the closing date.
Regardless ol whether an alien is
registered with the clerk of court
under" the North Carolina law or
not, he must also register with the
post office officials. , '

Since registration began on Aug-
ust 27, seven persons have regis-
tered at the Franklin post office,
filled out a questionnaire, and have
been finger-printe- d.

J. E. Potts & Son
Funeral Directors

SOLID OAK CASKETS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 164 Franklin, N. C.

Laaaon aubjtcta and Scriptura taxta --

lactad and copyrighted by International
Council of Rahgloua Education; uaed by
parmlaslon.

AN EXACTING DISCIPLESHIP

LESSON TEXT Luka 6:48-6-

GOLDEN TEXT No man, having put
hii hand to the plough, and looking back,
is flt for tht kingdom of God. Luke 9:62

. Chapel School
This Choral Club cf Chapel

School will render a program of

Christmas music at Frazicr Com-

munity center on Sunday, Decem-

ber 15, at 2 p. m. The public is

invited to attend.
The friends of Lester Thomas,

who lost his home by fire in the
early fall, have assisted him in re-

building. He wishes to express his

grateful thanks for the many
kindnesses extended.

A successful preaching mission
by Capt. George W. Graham of
Albany, Ga.. was ended last week.
The .services were held in Frazier
community center and St. Cyprian's
chapel and were attended by mem-

bers of all denominations. The at-

tendance was good and Capt. Gra-

ham's Gospel message and, teach-

ing a blessing to all. The choral
club led the singing.

The first basket ball game in

the history of Chapel school was
played last Friday night with the
Jackson county school. The Chapel
school players were outstanding on
the defensive for a beginning team
but were unable to make enough
points to surprise the visitor.

The outstanding players for
Chapel were Frank j. Moore,
Charles Chavis and Frank Ray; for
the visitors, Leon Conley, T. J.

To relieve g f I r C 4)Misery of
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

i ' f h 666
Try "Rub-My-Tia- a Wonderful

Liniment

Weak-knee- d, watered-ou- t, and
"sickly" religious philosophies and
activities have no right to call them-
selves Christian. Following Christ
if not just a sweet sentimental im-

pulse expressed In smooth words
and formal religious exercises. It
is a vital virile, sacrificial faith
which leads the true follower of
Christ to be willing not only to die
for Him, but also to live for Him
in the face of opposition, hatred,
yes, "through peril, toil and pain.",

Let us put away these insipid Im-

itations of Christianity which so
often masquerade under its name

Dr. 1. E. Miles, director of the soil testing division of the state
department of agriculture (right) and, Frank Brown, assistant soil
chemist (left) are shown preparing to make soil tests for farmers to

determine the best suited fertilizer mixture for farms whose owners
will be given free information that can be used in obtaining better
crops at the lowest cost. Any farmer can secure free soil tests by

writing the State. Department of Agriculture at Raleigh.
"Now is the time for growers to have their soils tested if they are

to use the information that will be furnished to the best advantage,"
Dr.: Miles said. More than 5,000 farmers received free tests of soii on
their farms last season. "

A profitable arid
pleasant place

Norman and Robert McDonald. Lieut. Hayman, Ssrf December 26 Is Last
Day On Which Aliens tradetoA subscription to this paper is

and face our time with a call to
dlscipleship which demands every
fine, noble, manly and womanly
quality. The lesson for today re-

veals that following Jesus (and
an appropriate Christmas gut. tCan Lawfully Register

,
Thursday, December 26, is thfLEGAL ADVERTISING

last day upon which aliens
in Macon county can reg-

ister without incurring the pen
alty imposed by the 1940 Alien

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

Monroe Strain, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 9th day of No-

vember, 1941, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 9th day of November, 1940.

JETER HIGDON, Executor
N14--tc D19.

r.

WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT
YOU WANT IN

Shoes, Underwear, and Sweaters
for Men, Women and Children

We have just gotten a new line of
Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Prints, Out-

ing, Sheeting, and Wool Goods
WE ALSO HAVE

Overalls, Shirts and Hats for Both
Men and Boys

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND REAL GOOD
MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT PRICES

AT M. BLUMENTHAL'S STORE

muriate of potash per acre at
laying-b- y time.

Blair says that the plat which
was side-dress- " with soda and
potash yielded 39.1 blshels of corn
per acre. The plat which received
only nitrate of soda as a side-dressi-

produced 24.2 bushels per
acre, and the check plat where nc
additional fertilizer was applied
yielded 24.7 bushels of corn pei
acre.

"The season was dry for several
weeks before the corn was laid
by," the agronomist explained,
"and the corn suffered severely
from the- .drought. When it did
rain, a hard wind preceded the
rain. More corn was blown down
in plats Nos. 1 and 2 than in the
plat where the potash Was applied.

please remember you are not ready
to live for Him until you have, been
born again) calls for

I. (vv. 49, 00) .

The placing of the little child in
their midst (w. 46-4- and Jesus'
words concerning true greatness re-

vealed to John that he had been
wrong in condemning the one who
was working for Christ but who was
not of their party. The true disciple
recognizes that the man who truly
loves and serves Christ is to be ac-

cepted in His name. We may not
like his appearance, or his language,
or his methods, or his friends, but
we ought to love him and te

with him. Let us begin to practice
that as well as to say we believe it.

n. Humility (w. ).

Gross discourtesy, evidently in-

spired by national hatred (the Jews
and Samaritans had no dealings
with each other), was shown toward
the Lord Himself. His reaction
gives us an example of humility, for
He said not a word against them.
The true follower of Jesus should
expect such treatment from a hos-

tile, devil-inspir- world and emu-

late bis master by showing love and
in. Patience (Vv. ).

The disciples wanted to show their
power and authority by bringing the
fires of destruction upon the enemies

M L' '

fall titi iiiiilin ' ff ' e in i --
INOTICE OF SALE

North Carotin
Macon County '

In The Superior Court
R. S. Jones, Administrator of the
Estate of Mary M. Ramey,
deceased

vs.
Louis D. Marchetti and wife.
,Mable Marchetti

By virtue of the authority vested
in the undersigned Commissioner
by a judgment of the Superior
Court of Macon County, rendered
on the 25th day of November, 1940,
I will, on Monday, the 6th day of
January, 1941, sell at public auc

The prettiest second lieutenant we.
ever did see Is Rena Hayman,

Boston nurse, who has been
accepted in the U. S. army nurses
corps with that rank. She begins
her active army duties with an

to West Point.

TVA Allows Free Trees
To Farmers In W. N. C

Forest tree seedlings again will
be distributed free in Western
North Carolina during the 1940-4-1

The potash plat had stronger
stalks and better developed ears."

Blair further reported that soy M. mUMffiOTIHIAILbeans sown in the corn at the last
cultivation did better in the potash
plat.

planting Season through the TVA
Extension Service demonstration

tion to the highest bidder for cash farm program, R. W. Graeber, ex
tension forester of N. C. State colthe following described land :

: All the lands described in

of Christ That spirit has persisted
in the church, the desire to call the
fires of heaven (and possibly of hell)
to destroy those who hinder or op-

pose us. Such is not the spirit of
our God and His "Christ, for He is

leg, announces. Tle TVA has al
certain mortgage deed executed by lotted 2,300,000 trees to North
Louis D. Marchetti and others to Carolina for this purpose.

The trees' may be obtainedthe Farm Land Bank of Columbia,
dated 28 January, 1925, and regis through county agents by farmerstered in the office of the Register

f Deeds lor Macon County in
Farm Mortgage record No. 2 page
114, said tract consisting of 145J
acres situated in Smith's Bridge

"long-sufferin- g to d, not will-

ing that any should perish, but that
all should come to repentance."

IT. Sacrifice (W. 57, 58).
The writer dislikes to use the

word "sacrifice" In connection with
our life and service for Christ, for
in reality we sacrifice nothing which
is not more than replaced (read
Matt 19:29). But at the same time
It is true that God does call upon us
as Christians to hold nothing dearer
than our devotion to Him.

Following Christ is more than

lownship, Macon County, Nprth
Carolina, being bounded by the

who' agree to plant them as ero-

sion projects under the supervis-
ion 'cf the extension agents. Ap-

plications for the seedlings are be-

ing taken now.
The Tennessee Valley Authority

makes the trees available in the
following counties within the TVA
watershed : Avery, Buncombe, Cher-
okee, Clay, Graham, Haywood,
Henderson, Jackson, Macon, Madi-

son, Mitchell, Transylvania, Swain,

lands of the U. S. Forest Service
and others, the same being the

icJHtt: mm favorites forTHEY'RE and they'll go fast!
Don't wait to place your Christ-
mas order. Come in . . . see all the
Christmas Specials, brought to
you byPhilco, the World's Largest
Radio Manufacturer. Select yours
now ... enjoy special easy terms,,
big trade-i- n allowances!

entire tract of the Mary M. Ramey
home place.

The terms of sale are cash, and
each bid must be accompanied by
a cash deposit of 5 per cent there-
of, which will be applied toward
the purchase price of the success-
ful bidder and will be returned in
case of unsuccessful bids.

Notice is hereby given that said
land will be resold at 2 p. m. of
the same day, if such deposit is
not made before that time.

This 3rd day of December, 1940.
GILMER A. JONES,

.Commissioner
D12--4tc J2

singing glibly or carelessly, 'Til go
where you want me to go, dear
Lord." The one who starts out with
Him is to count the cost (Luke 14:
28-33-). He must expect the same
treatment as Christ (II Tim. 3:12)
and be willing to take it gladly (John
15:20; I Pet 2:21). We ought to
make this plain to professed believ-
ers. Tell young people the truth
and you will see that they are ready
to respond to it They are willing
to give themselves sacrlflcally for
causes of this earth why not for
Christ?

V. Devotion (w. 59-6-

It has been said that Christ is
either Lord of all or He is not Lord
at all. Even the demands which

Watauga, and Yancey.
Graeber announced that the fol-

lowing species have been alloted:
Shortleaf pine, 1,325,000; black
locust, 600,000; white pine, 350,000;
and yellow poplar 25,000. In making
the announcement, the extension
forester said: "I would like to
see as much use made of the short-lea- f,

pine as possible. It is a sure-cro- p

tree and can be used prac-
tically throughout the range of the
TVA watershed area."

The State college leader said
that orders should be placed early
to insure an adequate supply. The
Tennessee Valley

,
Authority, has!

made allotments, to all states with

NOTICE Ol SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina
Maooa County I itz ;?a " j

in the watershed, but plans to reNantahala Power & Light Company
love may present on behalf of our
aged father must not be permitted
to stand between the Lord and His

vise the allotments shortly aftervs.
Jane Hawks and Husband, B. H.

a

the first of the new year. States
which have filed early applicationsdisciple.

xiawks.

PHILCO 608P PHOTO-ELECTR- IC

RADIO-PHONOGRA-

No needles to change! Records last 10 times
longer. Glorious new purity or tone. Auto-
matic Record Changer. New Philco Tilt-Fro- nt

cabinet no ltd to lift, no unhand
compartments. Alto,
amazing new radio in- - Jentions. Exquisite cabi- - 9 SI 49 K
net of beautifully fin-- T"'3
ished Walnut woods.

to exceed their allotments will reThe defendant B. H. Hawks will
Christianity is considerate and

courteous, and our Lord is not here
suggesting any neglect of the duties
or amenities of life. The point is

ceive trees not requested by othertake notice that a special proceed
states.ing entitled as above, has been in "In this way," Graeber explainrather that the Lord must have first

place whatever else may call for
stituted in the Superior Court for
Macon County, North Carolina, be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior

ed, "North Carolina might get
more trees but we certainly dosecond thought
not want to lose any of our allotCourt, for the Condemnation, under The blight on the life and service

of most Christians is that almost ment by failing to file applicationstne power of Eminent Domain, for And look at these Sensational Phiko Table Models!early."anything and everything else is altne purpose of hydro-electr- ic de
lowed to take first place and the Lord
must be satisfied with second or

veiopment by the plaintiff, a pub-
lic service corporation, of lands
owned by the defendant, which

Corn Responds Well
To Potash In Testthird place. Sometimes one won

ders if He is given any real place .yH I i Bmfa.sss.MCrl rt IBigger and better yields ofsaid lands are situated in Macon
County, North Carolina, and ore
fully described in the petition filed

at all in some lives.
No one who puts his band to th

plough in God's Kingdom and ther.in tnis proceeding in the office of

corn are welcomed by every
farmer. E, C Blair, extension
agronomist of N. C State college,
passes along the results of a farm
demonstration in Bertie county

wants to defer following through untne Uerlc of the Superior Court
for Macon County, North Carolina;
and the said defendant will take

til a more convenient season, or wbc
wants to go back to "bid farewell"
to someone who for the moment It which shows the value of potash

nouce that he is required to au in raising the yield and quality ofpear at the office of the Clerk of (jf $12.50 1more Important than the Lord, is fii

for His service. The way of joy and
usefulness is the way of full and

corn. rmico UiiyUm tsssi rotTAUiPHILCO
TtANSITONIW. W. Mizelle of Green's Cross MOOU ItC Plays

anywhere on its owncorporated with B. E. Grant, Bertunconditional yielding to Him.

PHILCO a1 ST. Superhetero
dyne. Built-i- n Supersensitive Aerial
System. Illuminated Horizontal Diala
Handsome Walnut Pftcabinet. f4Z.3V

ie county farm agent in testing power. Amazing tone
and performs nee.the response of corn to potash. He

fertilized a field of corn with 300
la SpiteM Imperfections

He brought me forth also into a
large place: be delivered me, be-

cause he delighted in me. II Sam
22:20.

pounds per acre of a -3 ferti
.lizer before planting. He left one

the Superior Court of said County
t the Courthouse in Franklin,

North Carolina, within ten days
after the 3rd day of January, 1941
and answer or demur to the pe-

tition, filed in said proceeding, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
aid petition. -

This the 11th day of December,
1940.

HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk Superior Court.

PlJ-a-t- c-Ji '

plat without any additional ferti-
lizer. On 'a second plat he side- - fal JltHBryant Furniture Compciny

Phone 106 Franklin, N. C.
dressed the corn with 200 pounds
of nitrate of soda when the corn
was laid by. On the third plat he

The Mala Issue
Keep thy heart with all diligence,

for out of It are the issues of life.
Proverbs 4:23.

. Zft'jam, 4side-dress- ed with 200 pounds of
nitrate of soda and 50 pound of1


